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School Books and Supplies

Locaf.s and 'Per.sonal.s'
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Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery. Huyler's Ca~dies

"Variety is the sipce of life." The
Students are still coming and new
h~test innovation is the use of P. D.
registr~J,tlons · iu·e · made almost every
<lay, .A:m011g so1ne of our latest nr- Q, ln. place of the f~\Illlliat· Q. E. D.
.. :rivals are Mr. Petul Kelley, l'olisll Jean
"Foul on "'ill Pratt for hugging
Bernard, 1\fl'. '\Vm·d Andei'S0\1 nm1 Mr.
M-! !" And slHl doesn't JJ!ay JmskHolman.
et ball, either.
-:~Ir Kelley is ta.ldns· seniot• pre}>tl.Nt·!
-:.
• ' d f
1
~ollhge worlt
I YeR, those NIPS ~n't! certmniY · stuntory· an
TPR 1mim
•·
~
•
_._
, nh1g, but we can see the1n WI tl tou t

-

.

..

Vol. VI.
.. .::

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

wi

}rills ])o?rllflr<.l,
1o is a !P'alhll<lc ot.l your Wllt\l'ing thl'm into class.
Chicus·o lJuiversity, is ta\(lng up ape-.cia! work in ge-ology umler p 1·ofessot•
Dill HitllOI'iLil ln·ought Home lunch
Tl ht.
"'c<:ncs(lay, Guess he Jnust have IJeen
g
-·--1 gettmg thin.
·ward AuckrRon, ·a former RlUtlent,\
-:.
1
h·
•aln lnl;:eu up wo.r-lt.
, If l\{1•, C. HPnld lmcw half as muc l
..Is llS
-:-ins he thinks he docs, he would be
~Ir. Holman has just \•e[;l'islcrPc1. ·we l {jUite a learned young man.
are glad to note he is a foot ball ]>lay-.'N B ·
'l'hlR
must be correct, for
1
er, and is alrf'itll.l' at worlt in t 10 p1·ac• •
··
such an excelll"n t authority as :Miss
DEPOSITERS EVERY l'ROPER ACCO~OI.ODATION
tice games.
·
t1.~., tillS l11fo1·- :EXTENDS TO
Bessie Brown has g1ven
" AND SQJJIOI'IS NEW ACCOUNTS.
-:Bill IIallon\n ( tt·anslating !:5pn.nish) mation.
CAPITAl;, $.100,000.00.
-:NJ,~W ~tEXICO.
-"The elepllanl paclteLl l1is tree in
r. s.-V>e arC> sure she Hald this, as AJ,BUQlJEUQlJE,
his tt·unlt."
-: PerNL told us that it wn.s a po!<ltlvo -----------------·---~ - · - - -·· · - - - - · Student Xo. 1 ( to stuclent No. 2, raet.
who pil{ed history 'l.'uesd:~y)-Say, you
--·:missed the gt·cati'St thlng that has
x. L. 1'.-If you deslrC' fm•thPl' inhappened ln class for two wee!ts.
(ot·mation on this subject please npply
Student No. !l-You don't saY!
, to the local editor, who will probably
115 Second St., The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
Student No. 1-Why, 1\riss X. at't- I be ilhlt> to satisfy you on the sulJject.
\Ially recltp(l! !
!
-:(.As stmlent No. 2 was st1·uckl "'AXTED-A r•'f!.'l'Ci•; must pt'OYl'
speec.hlesf; bY t11is marvelous l'CY('la-1 qualillcntlons for superintending aftlon, the dialogue endeth here.)
: ru irs in wlli('h mush is :t f('Uture.
-:'j Addt·efls w. P., this oftler.
BlCYCl•I·~S. KOD;\1\:S .\:Xl) ::-ii'OR'l'ING (iOOD!;.
il nec.el!stu-y to hn ve tt poQ ttel'''-1:<
'
-:--licemlll1 in the room all the time to:
;\nut (('urs.
Developing nnd Finl'lhlng
lteP.p 'Vlll nnd in order?
l'rof. Espinosa ath·ise(l Muyo not H('tlnll'ing· or nll kind!l.
--·-I to put his arm :tround Ct•awfonl, but
'
Flue Pocket (~Utll'I'Y•
Yes, ;o.\"e will tt•y 'to lti:'I!P ~·out• nnme to save it for another occasion. ~o
78 lWll J>hona.
out of such paragraphs, :Miss X., but' far as we have observed, though,l\faj o 182 Automatic l'hOJt<',
118 Gohl AVI'lllll'•
it's "awful hanl."
has never lacked the en!lrgy fOl'
-:proper manipulation of his arm on
Bessie n. to ::l.IcC!ellan-Do :~-·ou rldo an3· ot'Ct1sion hitherto.
11 horse up h!'l'e or your hrotll.ct·?
SCIIOOJ, 01:' l\ll:SI<.'.
Atkinson and Aidl'ich ga\'e the girls
• "
OCR SI•J.:CJ.U•l'~ IS YOUNG )JF..N'S
Rome pointers on the uHe of Cn<·(• pdW·I 'l'he work in nll lines or the 1\Iusic
('[,<Yl'HI'SG A'SD l•'(~Jt'STSIIING~.
dPt' 'rue~day.
i department of the Unl\'ersily is ill a
('OllF. A'SD 'l'flY l.'g,
-:1growing and healthy com1ition. EMh
\\·e trle<1 to think. or so~tl!lh!ng ap·l d~partment is now :Cully organlzN1 and
propriat<\ nnd IJt•illlant to say about the worl> progressing ni<'ely.
those E>Xlt'a :u1ornments to l'rof.
JlinoH:.•'H <lout• Monday, lJuLj l\lrs. HN·tzog m11l <·hild hit\'(• juslnr-~1
-:•
1 lrivpd in the C'itv m1l1 will lH• Jlt'rmu· I
H's "awful lmnl'' to Uung lstralig lt UPIIt l'N<id!•nt=< ;\'ith uR.
when tht> whc•els
in y"ut· 1f'fi< go 1
1
f'roolte!l, Isn't it'!
·
- .. ; · ·
I
-:-·
A new ]Jiatw has lweu pln<'l!d Ia tilt:·
And we wN·1: going Ln put in some- 1 Iadies' cottage for tht· Jwnelit of those
thing real wilt)' about Prof. ·Krebs personH living U}Wlt the .hill who. may
calling Hel!'n lUHl Hose to Ute front wish to take lesson!!. )llss Inez Sloan,
,------~,row so as to l•P nhl<· to J;;I'<'Jl thPnl lu, who is also taking Hpnnish, is the only
I
RlUil!·nt
who
hnH
thus
far
lllll.de
UHl!
o{
onler, hutthe pio.no. Ollwrs are expecV•d to do
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
!!o.
·we hope to hear l\Jiss Sloan in
We'll retmin.
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
lilt"" mt>Pf!tlp;<l
nf 0111' litPl'llfV f'Oriety
i
.
Halloran Wl"nt to Spanish \\"!'1lnes-; ot'('RRionall;'.

H.
H.

l

OF

COMMERCE

Es·!

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

BROCKMEIER

Teeth!

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

:Mexlt•o.

--:

on the

•

IHALL &

IJll'ftt'!''H r·lay~ ~~~-.~7 11' 1 =-<tmn;:.

•we•oJHl Hool' we handle· ~L fine·
f'. ··entlemen's athletiCll

·

·

'J'lw gconH:Ll·~- c•laSH l~< smllng 111l0
garment~ 'J:h~ .,, 7vm< fill cX<'<•ll!'Jlt Uis- oJ•iginal Jli'OJlOHllionR nt thc~ l'Uif' of
1
plaY in ;l'ont or ow wimlows litHt 1 about r;lx: a da~·. \V(• ..,.,. w l:tve JtH~Il
WP<'I\.
fhr>l'p \lt'fOI'P kn(J\1' what it 1llf'I\Jlfl,

rtHSol'tnl;l;t

1

1

j

- -:-

YeH, that )Jia~· was lin...
Y<>U'Il g:•t on tlw l\•am Rlll'f'.
·c -~·-~·

I

----:--

LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers

EV-ERYTHING_ IN THE MUSIC LINE

YOV are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS
(

'J'hP t•la~s in Bng!ish B. hn:< jUHt 1
~ linislwll "Vkar of \\"ttltPliPlol," HI !II i!l!
; rthot1t to !-!Lnrt "tfu1hts ( 'at~~aJ·."
!

l'••l'!% <

'"Ill

-···---------.. -~~--·---·--·-·--------·-·~-----·.

The Imperial Laundry Company

•rhere waH a full altentl>tll<'" at as-\
I
~embl:,r '1'11NJclaY uwr11lllg.
·wonr!et·; 'J'ht· J•]lll.:'lh<lt J. t•la~~< i:< ~till wading
why?
!Into EngliHlt e<llllJIOH\Iion nl the> rate
-:. of tlu'N· r,oo-wm·d l'HHay,; n. w~ek. A
\Ve wonder how it !;; liPnl!l mvl·-; lH'l'HOll hnH go! to l\P<•lJ' hiH bmln ftED \VAOONb
(guess who) ha]JI.JCll ~tlcm!-1' at tile. working to l!IP<•t tlw tll'matHl, c~pe· ·'"..........
Harne time n·r~· morning?
'
d:tll~· afll~•· lw haH h!'~>ll nl it for sev-~m•nl wuultR, and J!Ul out :-oottw Lli,?lO~.'
.\ nd eVel'Y ••vN1in~.
wm·rh• ot' 11'1.01'0.
Jr.

.
•i
I I
I

;

!

BACK <H' POS'l'OI•,J.i'lC!i:

First-class Work· Guaranteed

--:-

ns

Ednn. ('(tllt~ J,loYd H. "my deai\'
"If !Im· was such a thing
a fool•
''rhat•s' l'lght J.1~ln:t, we atway!l lJa-~· Jdller," saitl Uncle Jolben, "dar ain'
Jlevec1 ln P<';Jtll" Haying whn l they slto,se!Y nobody 1lttt wouldtl1t.i b11e 1 do,~vn
·
·
on som!'J)(J(lV P.ISf1'R list of e g l <'H,
:th I 11 It.
'
•
•

E.

,__ ..........
..
-•--- •- .,

.,._'_.:·~ -:~

I
\
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No. 10

w~n.;: ;we-~:~~

'Pile
:
·.
•.
that ull the.
, 1 tl
.
1
·
'
,
'
·
•
•
o
nuny
HL
·Jllh•l'
)'l'Ollle
or
tlw
cily
nnd
est}
.
.
11
1
lt .tn<
11
· . '
w Ull\1i!rstandmg i~<, in my!• tlH!\'• tt•nmJ>led
th 1, 'l'l''"l"el' ()J'h~ t tl · ! 1 . 1 .
cc ,\ Y P 08 ~'1 1 Y do l~< at lwnrl, ttlHl tllnt we do
· d
t
·
• .. '
, ...., o 1e · t<~J tl l'Oil<'<•ntJ"tted il
•fC t
JU gmen , onP o( llH; V<'l'y i11WHt in- i t>nl·th, wlw 1.,! tlw~· wall(JWl!d in tl j l.J,
• ,. ,
· • ' •
s E or s 1n not have to !ll'i'k .in foreign fields tor
>ltrumcnts for thP op<•nlng of tlle mind, I mud, anti nonl' PXL<'u<h"ol a hatHl to li~~. 1 11 ;~;·t~ <tboul .t n~ul'lt needed reform. JovP's JahOI',
o. v. w.
1
the enlarging of lhe imagination nnd!tll<•m Ut>.
·
,. ~ , •• ,H! ,l:,otl??'ls,
Ot' slum d1slr1ct.,,, •
•
---the deV<'lopmPnt of the C'h'lr'lC'l<'r...:_ · A l tJ
\\l;l,le the f,.mllilf'~ of hmulrm1s of shop lflh "OODPESCREH'S SCAIUiFJ1.'
.Hf>tll'Y Van l>vh·
.
, ,
; '. IH
H,r,., ~tooel on•, ut the Gal!> of and mill hmHls Wl're crowded together i
c,\P.
• '··
; 1l ·"·hcs, who Hold the lll'llloz· ln which! iu.1•lh·ty, 1\llf<allltary qmu•tc1·R without I l\lan~·· years ago when ftlirics wen·
1
who
· a >' h·.mcc r m· :u1Vtl.ncemer1t.
' lL<'L'ustomed to roam
·
'
'l'lJB UH'li:R SON(I.
, to~e mu:<t t:hu1
.
. w••Jl·ed
'· '· tint
• w·1
• y,,
over the earth
1 1·
1
In tlw iVIountaius and by the
'f.unl Ulw lll'H'P of t wns "'~ 1·y S'l'l~at, i l'ht• 'Yoma.n's <'lub, or wl1id1 l\11·s. search or advl"ntures of various klnd~
, Tis a nutdrlg:'tl thev sing to me ~ .. u.
.. · or.
t lOR<'
wllo8t'
· · n 1:<o
•
• l'
'
.
.
· Hle}ls· were ''el'
'-' ' l'J'\1·,. tho 11 ~ · "II$
It llll•mber, hac1 pc- ·' IllY old llHl!l, :1 fairy in d1s«u 1
· oh
11ut 1H·J' Wl
•
\'<' m t•x" lvmg • fo 1· t110
t lJ ,
'"' ~"'
Where they fl•>w l>elow in boist'rou:o! of. 111 , 1 ' .
· , '
,'. ·
<!OU ! L_.onet! tlw t·ommoll l'OUIH.'il that enH:t·ged from fL dense torest ~mel, spyglut],
11 · .
~ oulh, 1" 1 !'. J l'H'!Hl~llip and 1r:nynnd be• sc•t asldP in thl! hlltU't of ing n. comfortable little coltng(• near
10 n 8 i<t\ •
'"l
·otb ~· ""
·
• w wat<·r~ s!Fml, the wn!f'J'~ frPP;
•
'
PO tt oms " 1Je 1ongmg
to the city, I>Y, t·ilPJWd lh~hlly on the <loor.
D'1shing,
·~ntl r noto•<l that all who llill'lP!'(!IJ; and h•· JnadL• int<J :t nuc Jlllrl> ~o that
"\Vhn.t do you w•u1t ''" w 118 u1"
.
tlwtl' ]JO><''<'""inn Cor "rltl1'" 10 11 t 0 tl · l 11'
1
' •·
'
'
·
'
" lllW~Hplash1'11",
• '' · •
"
.,,s
UH. l }! '' tildr,•ll might. play on tlw "l'a~« lion put to him hv 'L f:'0\1'111.11" tJiel '"()
"'
gat!• ·tn 1 ttw <'· 1t • 0 c F
p ower:' anfi
'' tlw tire:! fatlF'l'tl and 1not1wrs
· "' re.lman
"'
' t100!'. "'
,, •
lu son so
Hlrong.
.,
' ' '
'' !'~<
<~uue,
who' O!Wi1"<1 · tlll'
Tlwy laugh, tlh•y lc.•:t]o tlwy whil'l, th•~Y:1,m<l
Plt.m~<urc• ;;;11ve lhPlW four "JW'tl'ls · fr~Hh tl • · 1 ·
·
of tri,.,
. .
.. .
..
.' ·
H.li1Sl· HlH.
0£• COUl'S(! when a j "ll
Jladnm, h:tl'lu~.r walkC'd many lrlile:;
11
1
shout,
i,,
<.e
lth I'Plt.un ll1<Hh1H:atllll<><.l iltP.rlr<!d mumb,•rs of the wo1nan';:; club tu<lny, l am hntll <'ol<l nnel th·t•tl ·tnll
11
of F•tmc
111' Jf
•
il
'
.\s tlH'y Hwiflly <!:we·" tlwit· laught(•r .I w kee]ler~<
·... • '•lt Lll•• C·t!L•
"
'
! < r :H '11'\'lll'lllg I< k Jwtlieoats, llemanded shall hu Y<':·~· g·rnl<•ful to you If you
1
out.
· ~~~~ l!UIIl~.u P hoJw~~y, hilt uuwt!arylng, au;·thing o.r th!• common com 1<'!J,, will :ollow lll" tu ~il h~· ;,'lllll.' Jlrc• for a
· 1 11 :nste,tll. II,, 11 ho k<•pt wat~h atj wlr'c·h e•onsiHlPil or mc•n•hnntf' nnd hns-! short tim<~ whil" 1 !'PHI'."
'.f.'huy slng of Jvv. ])ilarlou~<, wiicl-.
~()Jlg of th•· \\',lYWar 1!
, the !Tille of l'toii'Pl' not only requit·ed 1n• iw -~s llll'll, llw !l<·m~tnd \\'a~ !'TIIIll<'tl 1 .\ftc•!' I'Y('illg him Hh'tl'J'>h· fot• •t n 1! 11
1
PX<•h·turrf_. fol' llh~
..
<
'
"
• · • "
· ,., J<l'IJlllll'll t s ]10Jl(l!l t y,<w i th gl'!•uf c•Ph•t•ot.;,·utt• with Jwr l!t·t 4·h( hinl-l'l,
, .,
h·~
1 ;:: C) C!!, S R
Hiv"r Vhilil. · .
hut c·om]ms~ion ·n j . ·
. (! , , • • II 0
.
•
.
.,
' •' H,l 1111'•' ~~ ,Js \H' •.
.\flt•J' llllll'll tall;: ''-11<1 Jnan~· i<'L'llll'l'Sl snl•l 111 11 l'"lui•t•nll :tll<l ••hurllsh lllan··r1;, •~ 11)'11111 tht• watPrs !<lwul to nwl .u. • tin• l,,tt<'. •of. 1'l<•nsttl'"
the fPc
~· t nrwn
·
1
· ""
•
· w·1.,;
' · ; h•••or1 ' t'l 1<'• •,.
,on-.-wc
·.IJ••1te\"Oif!nt.11<'1',
• PH, yon llliiY t'Olll<' on, Jonl onl~·
WhE!n•, <l<•o•p nnd f<llll. tlwy m•ar ll
Vll\l~e In nll.th!•un to lht• others. '\Vis-: f<Uo il'iy OH soda! Ht:il•lll'P nn£1 l't!form,' t'or n '"''!'~' shoJ·t tim ... "
Hl•u;
w <loms <'X:t<:twn~ Y:t•ru ~·outh alone, hut 'llh ''tll'lcty hacl :-~tm•tc•tl a "Chool iu! 'I'll!' Rll"lll"'<'l' t 1 ·
t
l'h('•l]l as thh; sn"lllu .
.
' '
Clllg a !l<·H 1Jt lht•
!ling of ~trPngth, thO\tgh
· I. '
'•
,•, " 1ll l~OIIlJltll'lHOll; "1 '"'' llollOlnl'.' .\ \\ l,..tl't!l \'OIIllg' lad~' ('01'lll'l' f<'lt
•
·
l'eigns<JtU(•\.1 :\·Uh the deman<lA of Lhe other.~, few, i j'J't•m JlnHlon had ht •'II
,;;·l·•c·l!:fl ' as :<nrlu•cl, il~· hlsq~;~·;,~l~h:ttK 1~1 .~;NT!Y I nb; 1.11(]\'<:d, W(!l'l' tlHJSt.• Who lnl<W]u•d at tllP: l!!l•l'h••J' Ill ill t!iJ)'t•l'"ll' J 0 li 0 , . l' tl .1 t,.. •]
..
R, \I ll <' llH lOS•
So low,
l 1.pt, tlwreof
1 ·,
'
:·
o.
• '
~< o
H! t·ss, w 10 \\as plninl~· cheRse<l in clark
Ho ~<low,
',.: , · 11· 11 •
! ~oncly ><Jll'lll th,.Jr ~<part• limo· in su- enlm·f4 with th 1, !'Xe<'ption of .1 red Cll.J>
"rh .
~"'o" a
Hlo,.;p gatP~ \\'''l'l~ Hl) ,le\"i!it-1..1- Ji,. lH1.:.{
o 1•• ..·tn1:-:·11 1 .
J
•
1
•
c•1r solemn Btt·alustl nt 1
.
·
· · , ,
· ·
,..,, '• g e a;;"""· rnlsmglnpon her lv•rHl, hustlt•d alJout lll'!'JIO.r•
1 11
~mg: "Lift• is eJtt'Jll!f<t, sober, stroug-".-· 1 ~Y, te ' ~ fllou~\:lt :h··~n. ~u~d luol~<><J 11 ~'" 1 ~ an<! ht•l~•ing- lOI\'III'tl lll•! ::;u<:ee:;s lug <'akos lllll1 h:lldtlg- tlu•m for llr•·
'The dt!f')J·VOil'l~l], fUll g'l'OWll
~ : '~ll~l llllW. a 1f'1 t,,tl ,la~olU .tlld ir<ll'•, 011 I lot' t•lllt'l'Jli'!Hl'. -"li'H. .\.llllluny SjWUl 1 0\Yl! HU]))JlH',
H', -s
1' en. • .uul lhlH \\Ul-1 lht• 1 .llll.<'<' of Hap- tl:11·<· 1lttYH or ,.y,.r~· W<'t>lt in what she:
.TTTDHON' J{[~:\f PTO~ \~:~<.;;,~::~· All!' hl.! plm:s;; and the Gardens o£ the lle:u·t'fl! lll"UI4hl .I tnlly ml;;.4iunary (•nl<•rpr!Re.j f. At hl.'!.llg.~l~, t.l~•· old l:u~n, urousing
___
IDNur1~, t~nd no nulltl•t· whi<'h gale! was! Hh, taught tlw c ll"!"f\R lll'llhcn 11 "''' tOll! lH 1'< \<ll aml l'(':tllzmg that hP,
h~ £\T,~1 ,a·;.t.(n\ 'I.
~ .. .:;-~ ~--h(~sl~m.•.,j h~· J1~} -J:t.u).J.: td ~u.nn......-..... ~~~-~... t. f •• ., t~...... - ~ ... .,.=-:!: .......... ~ _Jo~·, ..l.•;.;,~·c .,4_,v iu.. :_~ton, -~\"rt~ __h.un~'l'~.., s:ddr u\'\"ill ynu plPa~ ....
•hOJ;Ctt lJ~r trav,"llillg thrutt,H"h that ga.tt~;t;l~·l•Jr,_~n ht•r kilt!\\ I•!·]~''' "U-r Pl"t.
. .-.;:.....vt':fo .... ;,. . . . . ,. .... \ .... -'~-.:."~ 'tll'·:.. •l;'t'l-i:"'CC -=-_...__ "'"' ""''
011 ''!' lllOl'e• ~hi• gt•umhlingly m<H!!tltAIHI he• bold! I was lifted up lo a ito rcmdt tlt<~ G:u•fl!'ll~<. l:ul non!' or the' 'J'ItP)' Wt•l'<' l'aHL li':U·uiug- mm·•• ahouU
r. .. on:u·Jlo 11:• \'hwl an<l! Pel. Ho~\-<!\'<' 1 \ thtnkhtg that ally on<·
:.rt•tmt !wight ahov1• the ca.l'th he;-oncl'rowlR '"'1 to tlw Oarclt•n:-o. m• t•oul•l Jw' :\l•·<ll··i
tlw eloudR, into an ah· HO clt>a;. that all plainly s<•Pn from wh••rp r Htootl. 'l'h<!: l\lkhaPl .\ng,Jo th:tll tlwy had rm·Bwt·-; I'Oih;<' wlu!'lt Rht•. hna ~lh'Pacl~· halw!l wu:;
thing~! in <•arth untl sky WQl'e visible roa•l to HidtP~< \I': Is I'OJlll-fh an•l rot'lry, 'Jy JolfJ\I'll nf th1• "warcl boss."
'too lnt'A'" In A'l\"(' • n wa~'. Hlll' llta<ll' :.
unto Jne, On my right hand was the So W••nJ•isonw '''IlK it that tlWfll' wi:o; <lll the• <Jlht•t' hnncl, as '"l'hc~ !lot-' Hlllallm· ont• fol· hnn: wh<•n that was
•:ntrruu•u tn I.lfe and on my left the h•otl tlH'rt'in lnu•no~tl with an Ulli!Ul·tH:h-' louom" W<'l'•• •;low:)· r,..tng J'lll!<•c<l w ,1 1 <lone, HIH• tho!lc~hl a Hlill smaller one•
:.rateway to thE! Otht•t• \\~orld.
Ovet• ahlt• thirst, llll•l it l<'cl to Llw "HwamvlhiJ.tht•J' }Jim11 ., ,; 1 ,..iall~· and lntPIII'ctuul-1 woul<l.rlo U!Hl HO m:uk anolhN·; as that
'the lll'llt 1111 ~ wl'llll'n "Hirth'' an<l ll\'m 1of Hhrh·<•lml Houlf<." Thf' toad to Fanw; 1~·, tlw !lome of ::\lr>~. Anthony w:ts be- wns st1ll too larw• ~<h•' eontimu•el lHt.ldnJ'
tht' ~<••c•on•l "Death."
iwnH lHtl't'"W an!l RtPPlJ. l~or a whlle it! in!!' ll<'!;'lt•<·tP<l. :\Iany It lliOI'ning thf,lt•nl••• nftcr <·nlw. <'H<'lr <lll!' Hll1!1l1Pr llwn
i\ta;.si~··· plllat•s SUT>lll>l't"d th<• gat<~H. i ~<:~~:wtl to kae~- ~n til_'·, WishNl-for !li-! gootl Jad3· lc•ft 11\'1' family at breakfast, ;hr·. o~l\:. h!!f~~t····. llnti!. Hnally ;~lip ha.d.
1' ~; \\ .. ~~ ·'~lllC•H~ ,to~ ~m.tll to b!'
anti b"~"lt: Pad! RtmHI :t HPlllhwl. ct'he ~ <.< tiCJI;, hut Ill :•!Wntl~ t hran.t~hcd of( whieh <'t>llHh<twl of cold muffins, hon,.~·, :~H
robo of hnn wlw wntl'lwd Ill the .tml "ound up, UJl, U]J, towar<l the Hll•l "pt•edige~;tt•tl" IH'!Jtll>fu<;t fooll, to't.tll!cl ' 1 <.tkc .ot ,JI! • .l.h!!< Hlle gave to
"Birth Galt," WaR whltll and shining, P•Jalc.., of Jsnlntion, whll'lt O\'(•rlook the I hm•Joy llown to '"Pih~ HMtoms." \Ylwul tl\•~ mnn, ll<'V<'I' ~<ll~<J:e<Hlng, or twnrs!•,
woven or :L HoCt n.ml glistening stuff .t.aJ,p of gm·y, an11 tlw l!'orest of lint- J\lr. Autholl}' re·mOH!<trat<Jcl tb:~t tltt•! who h:;t· tllHI'<•konw g-neHt was.
r::alled Hope; nnd the garment of the reel.
worlc al the "llottmns" W!IH drawing
l·r,ott l'<l!'<'i'l'ing- th.-· morRI\1 fa•om lw1'
guo.rdlan at the l<Ceond was cunningly
l'Jc•aHtn••J'f< l'tMd aloll" leu toward the llPt· away from h<'r fmnil~· and takln!'!'lluwcl he I'('lllltrkecl, "Hntall ns this cakE>
r.ontrh•ed ot' sluulowfl, nnd this sub- "lle!<il'!!d of all heart.'-'," hut the ut•mor too, much or h<Jz• tim<• nutl Hlt'Pngth, is, your heart i>< Y''t smnllct·; it is too
:<lttnee was !mown liR l<'aith,
Both offt•retl b~· \Yi~clom was Sorrow, and' shf' lMtl said, "y ott !mow, H<.tl>t!l't, r fLll\. Hmn.ll fol· the h:!m·t of a human lJeing,"
watehl'rH l'arril'd long, shttt']l swords, how eottld tlus lt>:t•l :_ ... C'nrclen~ of doing wh:1.t T !mow to bt• my dnty.!nncl with that It<> nLnishe!l, leaving bPtn~ tlw ltam 1• of thl'!<<'• !ni·or!ls wall Bliss~ _, .. , .
. •
• ..
p.'l.lis tnonth'" "·•n'l< iR reall~· o~·m· and! hi.~Jd hh~1 not_ nn 0!1~ wom:'ln, but n
In m;y .mlm I:J: tn ~<nl\ ,. tins rH1dle, r 1\Vlfh H. m~· tnnn IIH Jll'<'f<i!lnnt ends. htlght-P~c<l, mmhl!' ltttlc hn·d, wearp 11111 ,
And a;: I lool<~·d Lhl'nu;.rh t!H• nntef<!turnccl to my t•mnvnninn. UP. smi!cd 1Tlwn Y<Hl !<IH•ll "'!" thnt thn lwnH•' if'!iltg It r<'cl <'llp on it" lwn1l, an!l wlticlt
••C Bit·th pout·Ptl n ,. 11 ,..l lht·ong-, pu~h-! ;oul 11avo•cl h!K o.;ltat,l<J\1~ gat'llll'lltH. "Ill· elc•·mc•d and 111,. c·hiltlt·"n hll\'(' nu ont- · <'l"r· "illl'" t11at tinw has hoPn known
ing, Cl'<JW•llng, Atlunhllng over ont• an-~' following tlw P:tlh of \\'lsdom," said! in;:."
:aR tlw wootlpPt'l><'r-a hlr<l which
<lther in llwit· l':OI;t'l'JI•'s" to l'(':teh the ht!, 1;'1'11\'C'ly, 'tlw tra\'<'l<'r discover•s that
.~ f,w nig-ht;; l:tll'r ;:h,. wa>< 1-,•tut·ning-: 11llH<t gc·t nil its food hy lalwrously
wide• plain h!•LJW.
;II:t]lpinl'ss li!•H nt llw c•n<l or no on,•:tol tho· Jiighlmul" ttrte 1• :o mr·,•ling J:ot•:horing into th•' bark of trN•s whos 1•
"~\II miiH': nil 111 ; 11 ,.," murmm•t•d the j or tiH:~<,• road.~. BelwW!" .\nd 1\H l i R<wial :tl't mHl lllllHin Rl1H1Y in "'l'lw' wo1·nu1 mul inH<'ts lie eotwealccl, thu~
Death Aug·o•l '1.t my Plbow.
"l\I!tt'l{jloolwd I. ll!l\\' that lhis gn!t• wns liP-; Bn<!cnmt.' Tt ~>·n" A· 1·nwlng tlHI'l> <mel :~~;!b~>ing- :lnil;· ]lJmishml :for Its H<>lfiRhho'v lh.·P:'t hUt'l'Y, lint lfJ\\"ill'<lH lJH·j hut ~·olHl thP nnt .. nf lh~ath~ fl11fl until thn[ !4h•· llltl'l'i•·d 1\llllll'\V:ll'fl t\\.'(1
t·r~·iu::.r'11P~f.:.
OB!l'J"nT"'T1T·i L1j~T·~.
in tht• OpJlOHitt' \\'n~·: hut lhpy tu•p Jnhw i l:t;:t portal was J•nHR<·•l '"' nwn might: <'lli'otlt'l'll, dil't;v and rllg-gt••l, c·r""""'l h••J'
. ···- .•
and ont• hy on<> will I gath<>t' tlwm ln/' I r•nt••J' lh<' 1'e1n.
J!ill'hwa~·. f;h•· I'<JUlolnol iwlp hnt !llOJI. TPllt·lv•J'......\\'hat i"' n g 1 ·:u;~ widow?
As hE' f'JlOl<P th<•t•o• wns tlw rnHlling ot'
,J():-1J•:l'lll:--:r·: :-;. 1'.\.HHO~:-'.
ami <tlt<'f'lhno llwm :H< lo thf'il' lum1,.~
l'ur,iJ---A woman \\li!JBt• huslmnd
·Lgt·enl whul. fl t•mnu from lh<i rang·~·
---·-·· ....
·a!Hl wh,1· tltt•y \\l'l'o• 1\'niHl,.l·ing· nhmll'•li•·cl of hay i'<'\'Pr •
.(JlOWil as thl' "i\fountnim; 11! H<'rmllty,"!'J'l.ll•l PIJJI.:\X'l'IIBOPIIY
OJ·' "'l'lfl•:•so latt• al nigh!.
:tn!l ~hook with it:< might~· bt·c•ath tlw ·
. BO'I"I'O)Il-1.''
'"'lll·l'l' do ~·nn livl', e:hllch•Pll'."' slw
,vn.lJf\ nr tlv~ ~~caKllP
Jj~nvjr•onn1Pllt.'• 1
"C'hnrity lw~·hlk at ht~llH':· 1H a. \'Pr 3~ a~l\P<l.
.
11 tt· H111 I tlt1H
.
1t. .
"'\'
·
\Y·e l :-l l n!-' i •" (';l'lll"
t <n't·ar( l ~ \\"11<"1
I' l
wa~ old Ofl:tgp, Y~'t it h:u::: ntan~·lH~\\.. llhUM(lH.'
"t·e l l on 't 1oto\\.
prm<~ing-.
: ~t 1 ·~ . .-\nthnH~· wm: 011 ,. nl' lhn~<(' ~l'llllll!n; fnP.ll tNtt'•c•hnkP<l thi'Oatf' .
"'!'hat;," t'aict rny t'ninpnnion, "I:< llw,who m•p Yl'l'Y Z<'Hlnltl>, who e~Xlll'JH1 ,.,._:
.. 'i\'p], if ynn Ill\~ loilt yon llll!Rf A'<'.
.
·wtnc! ot' lll'f<lln;-,' nnol non .. mn~· <'H• 1•1·y "ll<'t'gy ill :!l•t•omplishing• soi!H' re-I to tlw l':ehool or H(JJH', aml. lHn'" tile•; i\1.\ YO • · · · · · · · · .......•...• Ccnt~:r
r.al)c: it.
'rnrm, hut who tln un! ~tucl~· tlw ramm tt'Ho:hN· tnkP <'Ill'" of yon. \~'hn! Ill'<' i lrfo1AT,JJ ••• , ••.••.• , , . Hlg!H Guaril
.l'l'<'lH'ntl~· I t)Ollit'"'' that llw wnllfl!fl'mn itfl nthi('nl ~itlP )H•f<li'P c>nllsting Jnj'yotir unuw;~~ lla\'" rml llll mot.hPJ''!"::\LDHIC[l . , .. , ... , ..•. Lewt GU~l'd
·•ll tht• l'lll'lte! \\','l'l' JtiPl'l't'o] With dlJIH'f<, itf< l':tl11\f<, 1-(]lt' W:t~ ll Ye!'Y WPJI Jn- ~]1<' <{tteRllOllPil,
. 'TJ'\\'Jl>?
,
.
• "' .............. , 1-.lght
Tack!!'
I
IUio.1 uv .. :·, ttL'<l<'
dom·~< Wt't'•' w1·itlm1 fo:·nwd wnnwn, Wl'll P!lU!.'ILtNl nml at I
"UIIl' mollu~t· i>< <I own tu '"l'he 1\ot-: U \ 1' nr'~t"r. ,
nnnH•f-1, At ~ll!)h n di!ltn.nce• I t•ould but tlw tinw of whll'h 1 \\'l'it(' all her 1, 0 w. f toll!~" to edu1•n.t.t• the eh!ld1·en Utet·r~,:. ' '
- ·• oN · · · '.' · · · .LMt 'I'ackl!•
faintly lliHcm•n n'uu1;,• of th('lll, but I r•l'f< Wl'\'t' Sf>l'nl .itt 11 hllnntlu·ovi 11 work. HIH!. we didn't have no RUPP<'l' nnd wn; Lt!HJ•J · • • · · · · · ' · · · · · · • • ·.night End
dtJUitJIH'l'l'<l
HlehN<, T•'ame,
l'owt'l·, .\~ \JI'eAidt•nt ot' tlt•• Non•Heelnt•ian }3('- wnntect to lle 'lluttmn KWs,' sons oui·'l'-H~lnn;N , , ......... , •••.• Loft l~nd
Plt!illllll'<:, \Visdcnu, an<l th1• like, nntl, lwl·olr,ul Rot•i<!t~·. he 1· lmnliH wero full, inother wou'l!l hd]l tiR," wnill:cl th•~ FPLEH , .•. , , , , •• , , •• Qunrter Baok
bt!ltlg llbOV<' all(l b!'YOIHl thmn :Lll, ljn11rl, although het• )H!lH't was largr she tllHPOUHolate pah·.
HOI llf \N
, •. .
. ..
<loU!cl 11ot, ll • · ·.
tl
J· ·' 'tl ll'll'·
. i' t'Oltltl hat•tlly. eopr with tho ll!Olllllltln
'
· · • , " ' " " ...... H1ght
•
• ~
H .• n < llUel't · lttt Pu
To l\rrs. Anthony's amuzoment tlw Hfl
. . Half, Back
JJ•otn.
.
_ I of ~ot'irLl p!•obh•ms thnt ill'!t'!ln•~l1 befm'>Jiehildr£m prOY\!cl to be her own. Hhe 1 · :\~ '· · ·: • · · ' ' '· · .L<•ft Hair Back
t wo.tclled thll sons or men h; theirj h<•:·.
llncl INtrnell a. li!SSOtt rmt1 now svcndsj'"\NJ>J<,HRON · · • · • • ·' ·. • •• Full Back
f~vu:·isll ~IUil!l.t, :md I snw that ;nch w:~AI 'l'hc B<'tltlVoleut f!O<'l<'lY. tht•ou.gh h<'I'J hE>.t• Hp:we tlme from dutlos itt Jwme, \V•1_11IRy thr Santa I•'e ImUnns nl'xt
llown h~ thc '' 11111 IH1<l not h~ hlA ml n m'!11'nt Htbot·~. hnd hn<'n ll::trrymg on I ill lmltllnt;' lltof<n who t~onw to rwr. f.lh ,J Anturcla~·.
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\Ve now
)JJ'ilLte to tlw

t·ect way.

' ....• ·-

I

I.

The Jo~nglish III. f•ln~<s, consisting of
l\Iessrs. ·wortlt and Ynn \Vngncn, has
-:-·
\'just iinlshed "King llf·nry Y.," an<l
.s. o.t.r}e. ~ollS8. 11 PI~·~: going to talte up '''I'lw 'l'ell\ppst." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Inc Rt f:c hoot m Nc" I 'I'hPY t>lqoe<'t to l'ead foUl' or t4halc(·R·.
"We
Appl·cclnte \'our 'l'rndc,"

=~:.

I

--

And Wl' !mow how to eat ]'lit•, too-!
since the lll'l'flic)Pnl shoi\'Nl us the ror-~
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S. R. WAGONER, D. D. 5.
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THE

SPOT CASH STORE

-:IVilvlow 13t·eaking.
-:South American Riv••rs.
-:::Ue(llcntcd J!Jggs.
-:South .Atnm·ican Birds.
-:1:scf:ulnes~ of the Assembly f'••riod.

EXCUANGE8.

220 South Second Street.
AND FANOY GROOERIES
'We'd llk<! to !Jet that the lo<:al edl·
~·rw Octobet• numbe1· o£ Dictum Est
Goods delivered to all parte ot
tor Is mighty anxious to ha.YP om· foot
Is on our tablf'. Up to its usual stRndthe city,
H. G. Brunlleb, Prop,
'ball team pil" \l p 11 hill' R<:Orv on its
ard. "Wise and otherwise"
bettor New telephone 558
Old telephone n:
"take a bt•ace,"
opponent~.
\Vh~·?
-:-'l'he Otero Student, ft·om Ll~ Junta
. Because lHl ('O\tld •·:tr1·~· on RomeColo., comes to us fot• the first time:
only l>lace in town where thething like this:
That ~'Vit•g;ilian Nig-htmare" was too
Univet·sity boys an(l girls can
-:mueh fOI' us. No wonder "he fainted.''
get
UniVf'l'lliiY?
~outh Anwrican IUvcrs.
'l'he collection of stories is very good. Pl'TtR
CANDIES
-:-·-:We· suggest to the bus!i1ess manager
i:louth AmPrican :Mule~<.
One!
Js
at
that he choose different cOIOl' !or the
. :-:<~OVI)l' in the future. The ads, particuFoot. nan.
Two!
larly suffct• on this nocount.
- -;-'We a1·e glad to receive the Balance
I~·rc.
'l'hrcc! !
Shr·ct; of ·washington, D. C. It Is one
-:-• G.
f4 CO.
'\'e ltt:J•chy enter ourseh•Hs as con- of our old X's, and is always highly
Four! ! ! !
entertaining.
"Mother
Goose
Up-toteiltants for that hook that Tight ot:-:Dealo~rs In
Date" is pretty good. He1•e's one:
Dut don't ))e alarmed; \' ••'ro•
'rlwre was a11 old woman
Jng to carr~· It to the end.
-:.,_S~'APiifoJ AND FANCY. GUOCERIES
SELl:!:C'l'ION NO. l.
Who lived In her slwe;
-:J,t'I'RillcnL's root !Jail Song·.
flhp had so man~· chlldt·cn
2 t 4. Sout.h Second street.
It would tnke this wholr; column to
She scnt Roo~evelt on•~ or two.
j
give the score that will r<'su It !rom the If you like a me ns I llktl a. you,
And you nllllkc me just the snm<·;
'l'llc nm·mnl twnnnnt, of San .Tos_., 1- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - Cruces grunp.
-:I'd like to say, tltls vet·y day,
i Cnl., is n. monthly after our hen.t·t. THE
AN:-nvrntH FOR THE A:>VXIOl'Fl.
That ~·mt'\'c got to wln this g·n-a-ame. llpl'lntNl on the best of pnpr~r. bound In
n. !>!.-Don't ltnow mu<•h about eli- If. we nll want to wi•l
a~t altt·nctive cov_.r aml containing Utvorc!' law~<. nt•ll<'\'e on<> h111t to go \Ye <•(lrtnlnly Nm ( '.')
r>rnry mat1<'t' Wf'll worth t11e rf'a<ling.
The )foncy-S:wln~ Stot•c or
an<l Jh•c, in Houth Daltotn.
all then will h<JJ>lJY lw.
i Jro.revl'l', it woullln't injm·e that X coi-l
AlbllflUCrqne.
-·:Fo1• we'll teol nll tlw samp~ that wt•'v" ltunn to hmgthen it :'lOilHlwhat.
.
J. \\·•. }'(.-At•••or!l!ng to om· nwmory ,.
won th•~ gunl<·
· l 'l'he Octo her number of the Comet D. II. UOA'l'lliGil'l'
Pt'Oprlct•:rr ·
lt wa~ lit ~·otu· s<~Yentccnth ganw, on, ,Tu><t l'llJ' thr• 'Yarslty,
: ot Hnno, Nev., has arrlvf'd. In one of
---------------the th•r<l ll'n<l. If we are not mistnkf'n,
--·! the e<litor!als we notice the word "euyou lrd th<• pP<lro and "set" your op-:
.·mLF.CTfl:>X x 11. ~.
1itr<'.sl'.'' Now, perhaps, that's II right
pouents.
Jn tl! .. ).:'oo•l ol<1 wlntf't' tinw,
'-wo haven't commltetl the Century-·:~·· ln tlw gwul ol•l "i::l•·r tlnw
ilml at any l'ntt~ It ~eems to us that
Switze1• & Co., Propl!l.
M. '1'.--\\"p UJ\<lPrstmHl tl111t ht• Js not, 'l'lwl 'l' \> h•·u , ..,tl pl.,, thrJA•: foot ball Js 1'ut• lnferiot• to 'editor." Dit•ectors · 'J'ho J,cadlnl); Barber Shop In the Cltll'~
AUriously hul't-ha<l hl!f nose hrokcn ot• i
g,o,tllf,H; •
•
, a.nrl <1i!•ector<'I!~C'l, why not Improve on!
Jlydranllc Chairs,
something like tllll t. \\'t• l!ttllnot rec·- l JuKt <'XIlf'tl~- llll<'•
1tlte quality of pnper used?
St
ontlllt'll<i nny ilUl'(' t:l11'H ftJr 111'1'\'0\ls-! Yuu hold th•· hali: lt.. holllt< Yll\11' lw;vl,l' "·'~acknowledge the J'('('Ci[lt of '.rh<•,
()a.m IICAted Datil noonw.
t~"· ~Otn· _!t~~~~~).!!'.;..,}"~" ~vo•r.~~1!!~1,t ~!l.~'W.!lll.l.'f a 1,1.,,tt)•_goo•l 1<ign
Urililltts W!•P!dy. l\I. H. 1'. Intlepen- ~~- - - - - · - - I.. Jp yuu.
'J'hat you a~,. ilta-l<HJL l•nll ~; .. n .. •,
•:t ~ 11 • Dall_;"-!">~;:··· 'l'•il\• "vY·H<I
•[.~- • :· ln til•• ~tnull old wiul<•l' tint<•,
.\•1· n11N~, the h .. tT. \\ "••kl:;•, 'rh~ l'nrk,
t''f'IIU
• a. VLI\.
(;.. 1~4 11, ...... ~\Yt~ hus<--tft ~t·•·n h. You~
~t"o 1 !P~~ Jt~·t..•ord. 'l'he :-\,:w· :.t~·AI\.,t' ·•nJ-:
might aslc Ht'(lll, though.
· 111 1
, J,.!.!hll, 'l'hn ')al'l,,· 1',·•', 1 \I o • •, ••
DENTIS1'
t I" ~~"'''! olol winto·t· t!JUt',
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Barnett Building, Rooms 2-4-2G..
t~. 1'.-.."\Yhnt •lo )'un thhll> "'" at'•'..
·Do you happen to know nnything
Open Evenings from 7 to ~.
"·111 tl1•· '"""'' ,,J,J .,.J.Ilt<'r tl'ttl<'.
•
AppoiJ1tJne"ts
"f"•dallsts·:
""f :our Jnastel'':'l
wlterral.!outll?" asked
" n1~d
" e b Y ma 11•
- 0 -:-~
·In th•• A<Hl•l oltl wiut<•l' tlnw,
_
•U ,. ife who W'lil looking for Iter hus-j Aut. Pllone 107.
Bell Phone 12~.
"'· :-:.-- \Y<' !'llg'~r·sl that ~·•nt ask wl· Th!ll's "·ltt•u tlw little pig~ldll :<hnuldqlal<l. "I'm llot !\Urt>, nwm," said the!
·vi•••• "!' th•• uth••r :'imith.
•·o•J•tnlnl~·
;• <''ll"ful
"·•IJool. "'"
" P pi'It'S an<l
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1
. ft'<'l . tltw.
1
1. l
•
•ser\"Ult
'
' "hut I think the"t·P
- .. ln
.. .._ •"Oll"
~ '""'
·-!· t IIi:•.' lO liS l'Hh•· .. l'lg' It IH\Xt llS lt':tl'ti th•• \\'fiSh,"
StatiOJJt'l'Y lit
.\, J.J. I·'·--"'h)', of t•om'"''· J'uanit.t i ..;, Oh·l~ l"a~· it's :t J>l't•tt~· g·o•J•l sign
!
•
·
n lli'Ptt:.· ttnnw! Th .. i•lt•:l: \\'11<1 ··v··r•Th,ll h•··~ in
with that "hn!'riol ())o}
~
D(H\"N "'l'l'll Ul.U.
'
thoug-ht il "'""n'l'.'
tlung-.
"!low tiM lw make ltlmself ><o un-~ •
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11 1 1

Jay in the year.
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The UniVer.rity
of ]Vew Mexico
J)J•:P. \lt'J:MH~'l'
l•'onr y~ars' pr<"paratory work l!•auin!;' tu 11 uitllomo. that will
admit thl' hol<l~>r to all fil·~t-d.Jf:R rnl\·,·r~<itks in tho t'nlted
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N, MACBETH

Tn tlw IJ<IIIII ol•l \\hll<•J' tilll•··

'IJ~~ICo~:r.y.sh·fctl3' StatlOnf'ry Store

}JUJllla!''!"

IB

J•:vhl••ull~· tit•• nmu on tlw ~<J•l'inli• tr!' wnf< :t!W.IY~< ,\·histlill'~ JHlpulat·. -!'OZ u'T,'!"'['
•• .a:."'
H.\ IJ,UOAH ·\ V.,....,.U..,.
l ttu;. \\agou 111 tiH~ t•tty tlunl<:~ ··.\ftPr in lhP ~utH~ uiti \\ i11t,·t c.i.rtH·,
tut ,.~:·--"r1"' u Tul'i<·,:.;..
. . .. !1..1, .n,..
us thf' <li'IUJ;••."
In tlw gntul olol winh•r tim•··
• :· _
You go into tilt• foot hall l':'alllt·:
~~A:s (>J>JXIOX.
i
'l'mwh••l' IR working in til•• htl••J'""tHi Ymt'r•• ft·I•Hng :!II l'it;"ht:
l.illl<• "·J!IW-"I:ln~·. I>H, this t<alJt'l'j
:1111.1
of the l1nys; that is pl:tlu. '\Yity, when· You w·t :t !')UA:-·"~·um• ll<lB•• Is t•tJA';
j IL·ll~ nhout n man who p;lr:ulPd his I "'lllllt·Halc
th? girls ar•• pra•!tl<.'illg' hi!l ref!onautj Antl tlmt'"' a llliglltr g-o<ul :<lgn
: mi>t'm·tnn ..~.
rrnw ,.,,n a 111an !lo ·
vou••'t. tlHll ht• ht:..nr'l r'h.'ntin!".'. usrtnP·n7.P,-Th.it yn1t'1.•,:. 1., ... 1'1 in a font ht~ll gHt)Jtl.l~hnt~!u
IInJns, Haeont l,.. j:4h :tnd Oyster~¥,.
it!" IVP hiiJHl :he gll•l~J ;u·.., l<•:n·n' 1 r.
fn th•• '''""! oil wint• ,. tim•··
. ,:::1-""'l'll, he might tlo it by c:;eurt-;
Mhwc .)1<'ltl, Jo:;.;g:; .wd Poultry,.
-:it:; ~-~tis '\?f!!, hPr moUwr atHl her twn: .'\IIJUIJII('l'tl!ll',
:s-1.,, Mexic•
Aft,•t• "It iufinltu amonnt l>f ll'•llllllt• In th•• J.:•H!ol ni•l ,.,1'111\ ,·1 tiuw.
m• uL'Il ~IKl\'I'S tli d!l!l'<·h. m:<r !lOll."·-- •
wu hrwe sue•~,.•~dNl In g·~ttlng a l"'l'tlal · rn tho• 1-(on<l (•lol <'arnh .II t'nw.
<'hi.<'llf.\'O Daily Xr·w~.
•
· - - - - - - - - - - - . - - · - ·~
list of th" ~<uhjects Ltpnn whit•h l'resi- 'I'hat'~t wlwn wt• m••••t th•· 1n<l h ns
------·
,
d~nt 'l'tgllt will tnll< dttt•lng A!l;1embly 'l'o "t 11 that <'llll olvi 11 ,.,
·.rsn't that mush~ hPil\'Pllly?''
·
'rH~rlnt.l. \\',.Ill'" ~<Ul'o• !hilt uflt•r 1'110Hl· \\.!'hit 't•m hm•<l, aml !lown tlwy go,
''l'os!<lhly, possibb·. At nny 1'11tP it'l<i
HOOliS
lng thi~< ~<l'!h•<lnl•• now~ of tht• hn1Jitu:tl ,\JHI that's n l'l'<'ltY good 1<ig11
· un• al·tllb·,"--Chicngo J'o,;t.
piker.; will J.lk••, hut will turn 0\'<'1' 11 '!'hat !<0111(' llny that <'11!> i,.: gnin In lw
A-C.i\I.~I,.
ll<'W lPaf. '1'11,. IP<'ftlr•·~ pt•omi~<•• 1n Ill•,
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BROCKMEIER
UICYCJ,ES, KOD,'\KS .\NH SI>()It'l'ISG HOOH~.

l•'inc l'ocket Ckllll'l',,.,
; 8 lkll l'houo.

-.;•hernn.

I

YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
CHICKERING BROS. Pt~NOS

Imperial Laundry Company

Found-.\ t'Nl

t•hief.

0Wllf>L' 1'1,)1 )Uli'P

pl~·tng tn

::-.rr,.

;ll•i<1\lr.
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WASHBURN
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1'11·1

Clothier
•
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I

Work Guaranteed

L.

I
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LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
EVERYTHING IN TilE MUSIC UNE

HOTH

11

i

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

I

!

I

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Brid~te Work

'

I

i

lH~

•

professor '1

~---

, t of this." .
.
; .
- .---:-. • .
• , soltfl nl cabnllo y sub! a utl. arbol N
Wtllln.d.; Pllled With tillS 1<1~:<>, h1• l'C(UI'lH'd to l.Ol-o t' \H.\J.1.()S I>B '!II l ]·~\ 0 ;\lhll( () j aHn :<(> l:tll;'.O llOill'(> el cnJmllo pm•o f>l
This !Ol'Nif pa.th hc<'amt1 a lane•.
,! ~oeorro, Wll!lt'l• hn fll·~·l the 1111 p<•rs fOI' ·
,:j!
Pron1 oflo tenin mtwl1o a~·ttamlcnt<•.
. ,.
'Xhnt bHnt- and tntlllld :mtl turtw<ll sevcl'al desh·able miutnl\' l'laims hl lhl' · l>m·anh: mi t't•dnte vJaji a! t.·ste,; to yo ,.1 nl aRo yetHlo en In dlrNJciOll,
· again,
i Magdalmm mountuiu!'. 'J'IH'II he :<htt•t. <londt• vif'it<' ulgmlOR amigo~; de ml i Bnjo> dt>l m•bol, tome al ~<a eo d<> lall
'rhis
t'rookNl
l.m••
becmn<'
a
~oad
•.
~ cd nt once fol' Ohio.
: ninez, JlOr <·t~Htllllidad fui una tarde a! cartas rn miH Jwmhre1-1 y me fui 1, 11 Ia
!
I
'Vherr; many .1 poor ltorst', W1th lus J "'hen t!H• <!odor arl'i1·•·!l n t !lw lit·, 1111 dull <lu j;n'l'll('!l IJOfi mu<,hadtos to·' mlsmn. dh·<'C'l'il>n. que habi:t tomaclo ml
1ll<> countr~· town in Ohio, lw Ret to 1<lo~ ostnlmn ·"••ntados ah•••dcdot• lie una; <'nllallo. l'tH!Rto qtw habia ido <•u:ttro o
load,
,
•rolled on hnncnth lhu bnrnin,::: snu,
j work at onC'e tn <'al'l',l' nut hill plans., d•• Ins nwHa!< ': diHcUtlan sohrc _las; (•inco milluH !JUH p:Lr<'t•inu \'ientc mlllas
And travehld some three miles in ont•.: Hu !'Ucc!'c•(IP<l HO Willi that all the faltns y los m;lt'ttos de Nu!<VO Mejwo.; ll<>gu<· :t un c·nmino que yo sabin <tne
And tlum n. <'<'ntUt'Y aml a llalf
rcountt•y &hlP wa~ •!Xdl<Hl ovet• the talesrt:n joven (lne HC eonHI!lerab:t afortun-; ib:t a Ia C'iudad 11 don'<lc querln tr. 1<: ~
Th£'y trod thf' f('otstrps o£ _that cu!r. . tlf \l'•~ndrt·ful ntln·ntut·c·;; thnt he had Indo po;· h:tht>t' Jlltsadn alguna vcz P~l'l taba no ll\ll!! (JU<• sl'iH millall de Ja ciu:rhe years Ntsed on Jl~. swtffnesf! H<•ut, i e;ciJl'l'tenctltl lu tlw '\<'st. mHl the g~eat J' el terrttOl'lO emy1e;o, .dlclen~o enrah~ !lncl y t•Htu hn m 11 y <·ansnllo. y 0 iba a
tht' road hN•:utw a ~111M~" str('.!'t,
: rwh!!!l to lw found th••t·c~, ns dcst'ttbed <·nmcnte (Jllll t•ll Nue~o MejJCo nuncn; till nrnw paso }' l'Uillldo IJegue a Ia
1
And thlll, lwfor£• men W('rc a war<'.
hy the do<• lor, ntml<• 1'\'er~· farmer's i htthia ':'is to un !men cahttllo Y no ten-; puPrta df' In ofi<'illn d•~ cort·eos oi un
,\, city's !'l·owcleil thoronA"hfart•,
bo~· in the coutary wnnt to join the, drl:t mnguno hallttt quo algulen no! gt·an ((tH' jido tan 11 ronto como entre
And soon th11 c!mtrttl Ktrt•ct wa~ thiK,, partr thnt wall bPing orgnnl7.<'d ne~ fuN·:L por eila!l pnrtc•ll a qulPn quedabal guc· 1'1 <·orreo ~- lmhia explit'ado 1:~
Ot n. rl'nownccl lnetropolls.
coz·dlng to the lltorlt!fl there were gold dinero de!lpU<'S de rmgar Ku cucntn con camm d.: ml tardanzn. uc t:ue suficiantE'
11
nuggets ~cnttllrcd <l''urywhci·e over the! Ia l:n·:tn<lcr~.
~w scull tanto dt> ~stei1para, el depcndlcnt(•, Fuc al henil y
.And men two centuries and a halt.
'Ttod In til<' rootsttms of thnt calf;
; 1\Iag!lnlclla. mouutnhw, nnd one moun- nbuso de nu du;tnto nntal que cl jo~en,! vi mi 11e1 eaballo Pll 1n pucrta del
:each dn.); n. hUndrctl thousan<lt·ottt
'l:Lin there wall in the r:m,:::e compo1mcll pcnsrmdo qu<;> ye e1-1tn.lnt enojado em·; henll con la. silln. en ~u dorso.
Followed thl' z!gzng calt n.bout,
j entirely of sil\'<'r, so Plll't~ that it glis- pezo a excu!!fll'f't' l'ero_ yo lP interum-: Durauti> lo restantc de mi perma _
11
Ahd O'!'r hifi crooltl'il jourmw went, ; tenl!d in the ~<unlight.
1 pi y le deH::tfltJ n ju~ttficar su lnfame, Pncia en ~I club no ol habln.r de los
wrhe traffic or n c-ontinl'nt.
: Umlt•r Utes(' clmumstancM it was 1iLcUso. Esto no podta J_tncl!r ~· no ~a~! ('O ballos de Nuevo l\fejlco nl nun que
.-'. hUnllrctl thOUf'ltnd men wm·t' led
, not long bcfo1·n Dr••TarYls htul gather·; SP quP•lo R·~nt:ulo :frunc1_enuo las ceJas., habian viHto los cnballos de Nue\'O
Tty om: (•:tlf Jw:u· thn•!• cl'nturi<'l' rlt•tttl.: 1'11 ahnut him u patty nf fort~· youm:-1 BntoncP!< Yo me vol\·r a lo9 ott·mq :'lfl•iiro. Xnm·~ hnhlnn ,1., nMotrof'
_,_., ---:nwn, all !:a~;·u· to tl-~· thdr fortUtlt!H lujmul'lt;tl'llos ~ l<'s <lljp tllll! l'O !wdlal "n:;g-~;" imllas !lcl Nuevo :Mejleo.
TU,t.; l<'OIL1'1' 'l'UIJ•~\'J~H.
, N!J\\' 1\fexico.
Th<'~' slgnctl papers. Jll'nhnr QUI' l!Url!'tl'O!l C':thalloK de !\;Ue\'0
1\IOUUJS HOWfioJ •
. 1•;hlch the wiJ~· doctm· lmd tll'awn Ufl,! M!•jic~· serian n•nA ulllt·~ mt caso tle
About t wentY-IiVI' ;y-Ntrs ago in the~ ln which they <;ontr·aPtml to wor·lt !'or i una tw<•!•sidHI1 Ut'g'!'fl L<~ que todo~ SUI!
----•.:<tmparatiyel~· early days of New l\1eX·J him a year, :\Jlrl more than "'
j l':thnlloR flnos. Lo!ltnUl'ha~·hos, cspe-·
.Jukt· on the Il•t•nutu.
~o. !t certain D1·. JatVifl o! Ohio cn.mnjprovidPd thP outtlt and vnhl nil tlw l'X· :rando o!r nlgun <'Ul.'mto mterc~<ttnt.. , \\'hiln l•'rank nauieiH, the (~omculan,
W!!Rt in H<~areh of n fortune.
He had llli!I1H!'S of thP trip. Tw<'l\'P rww wn~-~ ~1!-•'r<·n 1·on f'1ls !!lllns ll1:1s ¥. B(' Pll~iN·on' ww< taltil!l!i a Nl'Hll alHIUL Uot:lmstN
: ! not, lor soml' l'ell!mn, been very sut~· J onH aud tweh·c fine tPnms of llot•se~> mt lt<•lltltd tlr• 1\tcneinn !ija. Yo ~10 bast lUomla;,.· lw t•:LmP twt•oss ?'n old
l'lt!SSful In hi!! nath•e state. although- \I'Ht'n taken al(lll~ fm• !lw journ:l· ~!'I hnbi:L .intc•ntn•IO <>onlm· una historm, jll,t;SI"O .who, as he ~-ntclletl ~he t;ema~
CJr pl'rlmtJS, because--he had tried va.-, ron !I; flO that wlwn t1w r~;u·t~· fumlly JH•rn \'H'IHlo <J\if' Ia el'lr•cl•nhatl 110 <Jnlse 'R 11lf' tee through .1n OJ?Cnmg m th1
!
rious meana or. gt•tting 1t living, tromrlcrt Ohio It fnnk a l'pl•l'!nl train t~, rec~nz:u·, y rontf' l:t hlstm·i~. ~is-uie~lt:·ln.f'~:lullt •. l~uglw~ up~:onr~ousJy,
>Otorc keeping to <tU:L<:k doc torl ng. All <,m·ry 1ht• fot•O··mw l!H·Il "1111 theft I 1: n Ill<' cmph•u h.! en llt'\ .u el ( ot • i
OhRN \" ho\~ cn.Ht~y .tlllU!led h(! i>l:
hill el'fol'ts, howew•1·, hrought him only, g-•wds.
! reo dnl-1 ve<•es )1'11' ln semnna entre dos;:111t1 yet thcrP ls not?mg to ln.ugl_J at,'
il. ,neagrc RUbsistt'twt•, nnd hu ~;tnrtr!lj
.\rt'l\'1'11 In ,\11 IH!Ill'l'<JUe they Hlllll!•; pluzn~. r1e(JUC'Illll', un:t <ln las. ettnles eH-l ~~n!mllntt•d
Dnruels to 111s frtend~
I .!t last for New 1\tm.:i<•o, ln H!lat'l'h <•f, !<0'1\1' :ulditlons lo Uwlt· Hto~k (It' prl)-1 tabn ~ 1 tundn ell PI t.-t·roc(lt'I'II y l:t ntra; Ht11l, they tdl Ull the coto;cd i'ollt.
1
~me nt' th"t '·thlllou~< \\'("llth wlul'h
'Vl~<•"ns
ancl lost
nn t 1nw 1n ~or
.. , have lL keen !lcl!Kc of the rtdlculou~.
, •
• ·
·
t t'mg- on j en el centi'O <1n ~wrtn~
· • c<•n m11l • )\o~··:
~y
"
''
•
•
,
'
1
I
r You'll notice that moRt of the successeH
\ It WUH Kllpposed hy lh<' peo)lh; o£ lhe thPlr ,jom·ney Houtl!.
. IJilblnl'lon,
'·
tl c minlstrel bUHillesR are white
1
! !'nSterrt and mhltllP. fltutes, coultl lm! 'Whe11 tlt!')' ellntJI(~d lh!' llr!ll ntg·ht: ~·o t_enla ~a ~·.oflun~~rt• .dn lh•vnr <'Ol~·! ~ :m, 1 howev~r." 'J'h~n. ''IJ(!y, uncle!"
:Pfck<•d Up ttn~·whr~t·r• 111 ttw ~tr••at ftnuth!nnrl l'tnrted to gc•t l-!UJ!per rend~·. tllt'Y ltliJO IIH!mJlll' lrtln, r•< 10 como no hnlnnlll" ~houted, "<lo you thlntc It's tunny
I
'N'C!Jl.
1 de!'i<ll!d ·tlmt they \1'<'1'<~ tlr<'d of t'r:trk~ vi~to nun \HI t'onejo en los ultimasi to watch a man allde lee down Into
At tilal Unu• !lw rall!·urHl line fr·om erll, whieh they hm1 heon eating nil vinj<•s
m: _rill!' cOl\ el ~genle t1('llthn cellar of a saloon?"
T,he
t1or·th
t•nn
no
fnrth<'r
than
Allltl<Itt~·.
nnd
that
llwy
muRt
h:we
Hvme
terroenrtil
lmst.L
que volvlesc. Con PI
'rh<' ol<\ man straightened lip,
iI
1\Uerqtw, :tml upon t•eachlng thi!l pht<:P hr<'ad, Now, llHll'o 1\"rs only one mnn air<' frNteo de las montana!l tnl como J HCt·ntehe•l llis nose thoughtfully !'or ro.
Ur, Jan·h-1 too1• the stage i'or Socorro, 1in tln~ eamp who toww nnythlug nt uU cottocen no ntn.H lofJ habltnntes <1;-1: moment, and then replied:
rn tholi<~ !la ~·~ rt typlcrtl wild we~t, fl'on~ 1 about hrcrul m.~klng, nnd tha.t tnah oeste p:trti 11 I grtloJ•(•, pnro co~no lPillll:
"Why, bOFs, 1 'low dat performance•
lier town. \Yhllr, there th<' doctor was!' wa~ too lllndcst to admit the fact; con~ queir largn dlstanei,'L JlOl' c.n~mos.niuy l1o tlcltlc diu ol' ma.n's rlslbilitcrs. It
l'hown 11 t·nng!1 or moutlt:titkf! f!omc HllttUenll~· th<'Y (lrew lots to see wlto lllttlos pronto dduvn ml cnb.tllo ,1, 1111 suttenly docs. llo14~. Yon sec, snh, h!J's
\ttlrty ntiltlfi ,\·t·~t and Wllf1 told that should be the baker. 'l'ltc lot fell te trote dcspncio. lnl nire fresco Y call- 11. w·w lePmall, an' '!!tend o' sUdin' Ice,
there \\'lll'n rh'h vcln!l ot~ gnhl tt11<l
n. boy who wall devoid of nny ide:ud entc y cl and.w p~cltlco d.l'l c~ballo ?own in (}p has.•nw?t, he:s jc?:, all din'
\'Ct
to
be
.f.ouu\1
ln
them.
Accordingly
ion
the subJect 1Jf cooldng. H1Jwevm•,,enlmttban mls nerv:1Js d" t.tl .m:m:'i~ 1~ lnto thc,ltf'l\'Pr, 1:ah, h1, hi. -N'e'fl
. '
ht• JolnPd u r.•roVifli<Jll 1\'tlt\'OI! tr:tlll w•- h" lt<'<'•'flh•d tlw i:llttntlon munfull~·. qur l1H1Y prr~to me dorm!.
l\.tc dtR 'York "l'lmrs.
Rlnllted
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ing in that direction, and 1·eached tho and g-etting a washlub out of one of portal>a n. causa d-e que alguna cosa me
~
. Magtlalena r'mr;e, wllhout, fortunate- tho wagons, he emptied Into it a lot daba en hL ccwn. Por un mom en to no
T\t(' r1•at1ing of JIO!•try, with tlw llpiJ·-' ly. meeting· nn:v Inrlians, who in those oC tlom·. Next he added a saclt o! podia pensar don de eslaba, y me sorit and the UIHll·~·Htandl~~~, h;, h.t. my; days weJ•c n'I'Y tJ•oublesome.
j salt, ana then stir~·e•l in a few buckets prendia m<tS que,nunca cuando, yiendo
judgment, one oJ. the H ~~ fint!~t .in'J.'Il€'re wuH uo town of l\fug<laleua ·of tlH, l'EHl, muddy water of the l~io a todos !ados, vi que estaba en un lu.~truments fot• the OJJ(mlng ?f the mmd th<'n, but two miles not•lh of where the Grand''·
By the time It was well gar que nunca antes habia·'vlsto, Enthe en!(trg!ng or the imagmatlon and Jli'PRont towH is situated there 13tood, as mixNl two big camp oveus, set over tonces <le repcntc supe la verdad. El
the development or tlw <'hnrrtet<>l'-, there standll toda~'· a little log holtS\! the· t\l'o camp fires, were smoking bot cabnllo habia vagado del caminp, que
Henry Van DykP.
'ben ring; am·o!'ls its froqt the inscrip· Q.nd the cool~ appm•tioned his muddy e1•a nuevo a n!gun t•nmbo que no conotion, "Pueblo Hotel :\lid Feed Cor1·aJ." mass impartially betwe~n them. He cia. Yo sabia que alguna cosn, le habia
One·llay throtlgh Uw JH·inw,·•Ll woo<l.
A calf wnlJ{Pd honw. n:< good eal\'c-~ It Wf\S the on.ly hot. t'l. between -soco.I'-1 fo1·go.' to }lilt in any grease, however, acohtencido al caballo o de otr_a man1·u and ChloJ•ull' mming· camp, (t diS· Iso lw. bread stuck to the bottom of 1 era no hul)hll'!t dejado al commo que
should;
·
tunc:~· of O\'er one hundred miles. n 1 the ,,.;,m and bm·m;(], He let it burn,jhabia seguido tantas Yeces, y auu cuan
But made a trail all been askew,
had h<>Cn hu'lt In that place bec:tu.,;e not kitOWilJg wlw,t ellle to do. The t·e- do b·ate de hncerle parar, puso atraH
A m·oolwtl tl•a!J, ns all calvos do.
1·neat· by wet'<' sonw l;J>ringB or J'reslt 1suit w.ts a cOI11JJOlllld that made evel'y las orejns '!l se fue ndelnnle con nuts
Hince then two hnndrnd yern·s llln'P wnter, culled Pueblo ~IJI'ings.
.. one o.i the llllrty homeskk if not anhlo que nunea. En fin yo le par<'
fled,
'I'he dodor foUlul that the provt·l<l- sonwlhing worso.
·contra. su \'oluntad, Yo pense que lit
And, I lnfor, the ('aJC is deud.
to1· of lhe hot<•l loww ~omctlling or:
Aft 'l' SUilJ>\'t' wus ov<!r, tal,ing ad- 1si!lu. se habia roto, pero est!~ ptu·ech)
But still lw left behin<l hiH trnll.
prospeeting and waH <Jttlto willing toj \'ttnlu·{e ur thu ))right moolig·ht, the:.,-! l)uen:l, y voh•i n montar ott·a vez. El
And thl'relJy hangs a mortnl tnl<'.
. l<(ll'nd a part of his time tt·mnplng OVCH'j dellid,0d to go u lilt!~ fat•ther on theil·j' cnballo Sl~ fue adelante n to<lo <•sc,.\pE-,
The trail was taken uv next day,
tl
t ·
c.
1 1 lt
•
' 1
,
te moun :uns. .,o t t<• w ·et' JHH't ol 1jc111rn•.y.
1' ~<•y \YOl'(l trtweling· nt a y In vulvi a i!tu·ar otra vez.
By It lone dog that passc•d that way,
tht·et• wefll(s wore H\\'i<y In tllu sem·ch, fairl,l· g-ood st1e(•<1 in the valley, with. Yo dHAmont<~ y no sallia que lutcet•,
Aud then 11 wJse hell-wPther she<!p
r
11 "'1
·
·
·
1
1
,
.
· Ol' go (. ~tat tlwt·<' <'<'l'lttmly WaH or<)i lhe rn·et• on one sldl! and some sandy, ('uandu trntt• rl<> vo Yl'l' al c:un no
I~ursucd the trail, o et• VHhi and steep,· there, could not l!r• doubted, hut it ))Jul'fH on tho other, when the doctot·,! rnw llabia Vt>llillo <>l enhnllo no querla
. .-\nd drew the flo('!{ he hind him, too,j would he no fH<;;~· t tHl< lo g-el it out and who was Il<ling alletttl, sudtlenly shimt-, it· ni un rmso. 1\J.i<>ntl·as qne yo e'ltabiL
.As 1rooll hnll-weth!•rs always cln,
; n~u<ly fm· shipnwnl. 'l'h<• wm•Jc c~ould, ell: "Iudiaus! Ju<liamd" Im:tantly ev-, pensnndo !1Ut~ h·•cer, ol un t·uldo como
.\n!l £1•om that day !•'el' hill and 1-:'lntle., not he done!
wlthvv~ uwu :mel ma-!m·ery nno selzL•d his gun and begani eJ d••l'oso. i\1. 1'olvl, y <·n la clma d<!
Through thoa<• ol<l woods n pn th was! !'hlner~', mul thn dO<· lor hrtd neithet·, i lO thlnl' of ull the tale~ of h<H'l'ible lunn t•olitHi l'asr <loR cltmtos pll~S atras
1
ma<l<•,
nor had he an~· money to obhtin them.' mus1'!<t'l'l.!s ]Je Juul ('\'<'1' h<!m·d of. 'fhey,<'staln~ \Ill oso, que er:t el gl'tlllde que
And.mnn~- nwn wouml in :til<' out, . In the miaE<t or theH<l uifficultlt!S u: w<.•t·t~ Jn :t Vl!l'Y JIOOI' pln<:e t•> defend j:unas llayn Yif'to. Su eolm· et·n, medio
And dodged nn<l turned :tnd lwnt: s~heme was suggested to hls n~ind bl·j thl•mF<llveH shm~l<l tlw Indian>' ntt1wJt platNtdo, l'fl~~tlla limy :Htwo, y t'nrecin.
1
lli~OUt, , , • , r
, ..
j h~s J:ecelvlug tl l~UCl' from II frten<l of j t!Wlll; so \l'hl[lplllg U]l tlw }lOI'lH!S, theyi(!Ue no hnbm <•omido tllll' nl ml'nOII
And utl'l ~ll '\Ol <ls of tlght<WU!l '1\ !.tth, 1Jus 111 Ohio, aslt~ng ahnut th\l OPJ>lll'- rtH• 1:H1 tu a Jittl<< 11111 n ~hort t1lstance i una semlllllt
Bec/v.se_ 'twas lHI!!lt. n crooked Jlnth: -tu11itles (m· nut king llH>IIc~· in the west. ah.~tu!, where they dt'•'W up the waj:;-- i l'lnlon<!<•s <·onoci <1111~ ul me ha.bi:L
Hut shll th<>y followed-do
not, "lf," thought tl1<1 <lo<·tol', "I coul<l; onH ht a <'it·dc wllh the hot·f1es in lh<'l segui<lo, y esa N'tt la. cauRa !l•l ln. ob.
laughpersunde <L lot of thos<! fellow!:! tn' <•<•nte,·. llllll Ia~· tlown Jwhind the wag- i Htinadon d<' mi caballo en no volver
'.!'he first migration or that ealr,
i come out lWl'f' on tllP eh:uwe of ~~·t- 'Oll:< t" nwait tho• attack.
r.. H. : atras Como no ttlflia otros mcdios to.\.ml through thiK winding wo<>dt\'llY! thiS' rich, I might malt<• SllllJ•~thi•J~' IHH.
('J'o B•.• Gontinll<~<l:)
me el saco <1<! las ent•tas de Ja ailla-,
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